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minds about accepting tbis deposit were, firstly, because tliey 
did not care to lose any more interest; and, secondly, bccaiise a 
portion of the deposit had been attached and taken out of Court 
by some of their creditors. How the learned Subordinate Judge 
conceived that he had any jurisdiction to allow such a deposit, 
not accepted by the mortgagees, to be attached and drawn out of 
Court by creditors of the mortgagees we are at a loss to 
understand.

For the foregoing reasons we hold that the appellants’ claim 
lias been wholly satisfied by the withdrawal from Court by them 
of the mCney deposited by the plaintiff to meet that claim, and 
we accordirigly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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JBe/ore J f r .  J m ftc e  Knox and M r. Ju stice  B la ir.
OAPPU LAL (PiA iNTisp) B. MATHURA BAS CDEEENDA«t).®

A c t  No. X I I  £>y 1887 (Bengal, 2f-7F. F. and Assam Civil Cowarts ^ c t ) ,  sec
tions 11 and 17— Civil Frocedtire Code, section 25— TranSfer-^JatH sdic- 
tidti'— Constmotidn o f  S ta tu tes .
'Beld, th a t the  words “  in  th e  event o f the death, resig-nation ox* removal 

of a Suhordinate Judge, or of his being  incap5».citated by illness o r otherw iao 
fo r  the  perform ance o f his duties, or of h is absence from  th e  place a t  'which 
Mb C ourt is h e ld /’ occurring  in  section  11, clause (1) o f ..Act No. X II  of 
1887, include the  ab o litio n  by order of Governm ent of a special C ourt 
tem porarily  co n stitu ted  by G overnm ent to  exercise ju risd ic tio n  in  a  j ^ i t i .  
cu lar d is tric t, and th a t  therefore where such Court, being’ the C ourt of a Subor
d inate  Judge, had ceased to  exist, and  the D istric t Judge had tak en  upon 
h is own Me a su it wliicli bad been pending before tlie said Court, i t  was 
com peten t to the  D is tr ic t  Judge under section 11, olause (S), o f - th e  Ao%- 
flbovementiotied to  yetran-sfer such su it  to the  C ourt of th e  p sn u a n e n t 
Subordinate Judge in  h is  d is tric t, from  wh.ich Court the s ilit had ftlTeadyobeea 
tran sferred  by him  to  the  C ourt of th e  tem porary Subordinate Judg-e. A m ir  

■JSegani v. PraThladDas (1) and SaJchram v. Gawgamm (2) d istinguished.

A suit was instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge 
of Gorakhpur. After issues had befen framed by the Suboi*dinate 
Judge the suit was transferred to the Court of the Additional 
Subordinate Judge. While pending before the Additional

* Civil Heviaion No. 29 of 1902.
(1) (1902) I. L. R.; 24 111., 304. (2) (1889^ I .  L. S ., 13 Bom., 654.'
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1902 Subordinate Judge the suit was referred to arbitration  ̂ but
I before the award was ready the Court of the Additional Sub-CrA.mr LiiJj

V. ordinate Judge was abolistied by order of Goverament.
Thereupon the suit was registered as a suit in the Court of the 
District Judge, though without any formal order of transfer 
being made, and the District Judge took certain x^roceedings 
in the suit. Finding, however, that the arbitration award was 
likely to be disputed, and that the suit, which was a very 
heavy one, was likely to proceed to a full hearing, the District 
Judge retransferred the suit to the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge, from which Court he had himself removed it some three 
years previously. Against this order bhe plaintiff applied in 
revision to the High Court.

Mr. W. K. Porter, who appeared with Babii Harihans Sakai 
for the applicant contended that the action of the District 
Judge in taking the suit on to his own file must, though no 
order specifically under that section was made, be considered 
as a transfer made under section 25 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure, and the District Judge was therefore not competent to 
■retransfer the suit. Reliance was placed upon the rulings in 
Amir Begam v. FraUad JDaa (1), Nandan Prasad v. Kenney
(2) and Sahharam v. Gangaram (3).

Pandit Sundar Lai, who appeared with Mr. A. E, Hijves 
and Munshi Qovind Prasad for the opposite party, relied upon 
section 17 of the Bengal, N.-W. P. and Assam Civil Courts 
Act, 1887, which, he argued, covered the present case. But if  
section 17 did not apply  ̂then section 11 of the same Act gave 
-express powefE to the District Judge to retraEnsfer the suit.*

® Sections I I  a ad  17 of A ct No. X II of 1887 are, ao fa r  as m ate ria l to  the  
. preBent case, as follows :—
' 11 (1) In the event of the death, resignation  or removal o f a Subordinate
Judge, OP of hifi being incapacitated by illncBs or otherwise fo r  th e  perform 
ance of Mb duties, or of hia absence from  the  place a t  w hich h ie C ourt i« 
held, th e  D istric t Judge may tran sfer all or any of th e  proceedings pending 
in  the Court of the Subordinate Judge e ither to  h is own C ourt or t o  any C ourt 
under i^ie adm in istrative  control, com petent to  dispose of thCm,

•  •  •  •  ® *  ' •

(1) (1902) 1. L. It., 24 All.. 804. (2) (1902) I. L . E ., 24 All., 356.
^3) (1889) I. L , R., 13 Bom,, 664.
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Mr. Porter, ia reply, submitted that these was no order 1902

transferring “ the business of the Additional Subordinate oapext Jjai«"
Judge’s Court, which had ceased to exist, to that of the District '>•®  ̂ Mâ huba
Judge, while as to section 11 it had no application to the circum- Das.

st?^es of the present case. That section, it was submitted, only
■applied where the Court remained, though the presiding oiEcer
might for the time being be incapacitated or absent. It did not
apply to the case where the Court itself, as distinguished from
the presiding officer, ceased to exist.

K n o x  and B l a i r , JJ.—The suit out of which this applica
tion has arisen was, in the first instance, instituted in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur. After issues 
had been fixed by the Subordinate Judge, the case w'as trans
ferred to the Court of the Additiooal Subordinate Judge.
There is nothing to show how this was done. It might have 
been done under section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and 
presumably it was so done. Before the suit determined, the 
Court of the Additional Subordinate Judge ceased to exist, and 
the Judge and the Court together were removed. The next 
i=tage in which we find the case is that it is by an order regis
tered as a suit pending in the Court of the District Judge.
Further proceedings took place, and eventually the District 
Judge transfers the suit or retransfers it to the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge from which three years before he had 
removed it. It is now objected that that order was an order 
■̂ dtra vires and must be discharged. The argument is based 
and proceeds upon the ruling in Amir Begam, v. PraJdad 
Das (1). SaJcharam v. Gangaram (2) was also cited to 
These cases, as we find from consulting them, were cases in

(3) provided th a t  th e  D is tr ic t Judge may re tran sfe r  to  th e  C ourt o f  
th e  Subordinate Judge  or h is stiocessor any proceedings tran aferrcd  under 
«ub"8ection (1) to  h is own or any o ther Court.

» « •  ® ® ® a  .
17 (1) W here any  Civil C ourt under th is  Act has from  any cause 

■ceased to  have ju r isd ic tio n  w ith  respec t to  any case, any proceeding 
re la tio n  to  tha& case which, i f  th a t  C ourt had n o t cessed to  have JurisSiciiien, 
m ig h t have been had th e re in  m ay be had in  the  Court to  which th e  b u site i#
•of th e  fo rm er tio u r t  hao been tran sferred .

(1) (1902) I . L, E „ 24 All., 304, (2) (1889) 1 .1 .  B ., 13 Bom., 864.
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3902 -wliiGli tlie District Judges bad, by an order under section 25
; of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, transferred a suit or prooeedina-s

b-AJPPTT LiAi I °
t). . to Ms file and thereafter had under an order purporting to be

made under the same section retransferred it to the 
dinafce Court from which he had withdrawn it. In tJi*-'̂
before us we haye no order to consider tv'liicli in expre>%*’ erms
■was made or purported to have been made under section 25. 
Jf then, we can find another section and another Act under 
which, in our opinion, this transfer could have been legally
made by the District Judge of Gorakhpur, we must presume
that he did act under that section. Section 11 of Act No. X II  
of 1887 does appear to provide for a case like the present. The 
learnea counse jror tne applicant concendcd that section 11 has 
reference only to cases of temporary absence, and tliat death, 
resignation or removal, other events contemplated by tliat 
section were all circumstances in which the Court subsists, and 
the absence of the presiding Judge is an absence of a temporary 
nature. 'We see no reason for so limiting the word " removal 
in that section. ,To hold otherwise would lead in the result to 
very serious inconvenience. Many cases have arisen in our
own experience in which the District Judge has had to transfer
all proceedings pending in the Couri: of tlie Subordinate Jud^e 
to hî  own Court and deal with them more or less. To hold 
that, iu consequence, he was debarred from retransferring them 
when opportunity arose under clause (3) of section 11 would 
lead to a very serious block of husiiiess. ‘When the District 
Judge registered this suit, he should undoubtedly have recorded 
a separate order of transfer from the Court of the Additional 
Subordinate Judge to his own Court under section 11 of Act 
No. X II of 3887, We hold, however̂ , that his order to register 
the suit as a suit pending in his Court was an act of trausfer,, 
and that clause (3) of section 11 did empower him afterwards 
to retransfer to the Court of the Subordinate Judge the pro
ceedings which he had. so transferred under sub-section (1) of 
section 11 of Act Xo. X II  of 1887. We dismiss this applica- 
tioa with costs. The order of stay, which we understau<l has 
been made, will be discharged.
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Ap^ication diam'issed.


